
PENTAGON 

l11or the first time in U.S. history -- four Medal of' 

Honors were presented simultaneously today at the Pentagon. 

V,cD\dAf 
President Johnson decor. lng ourA heroes -- one from each 

~ 
branch of the military service; as part of dedication 

ceremonies -- ina uratlng a new "Hall of Heroes. " 

At the same time -- the President noting that other 

men in Paris are be inning the~ hard negotiations --

v-t we hope will one day silence the guns in Vietnam." 

"The world prays " he went on -- "that the way to peace 

can be found at that distant table; the peace with honor 

-- for which these men and their comrades have fought_ .. 

l11r1g a11d ~ .. 



PARIS l1'0LLOW PENTAGON 

Across the Atlantic -- in Paris -- U.S. Ambassador 

Averell Harriman conferred today with his paac delegation 

-- also with Washington. )lrylng to work out a method of 

procedure -- for tomorrow•s second round talks with North 

Vietnam. Hanoi's Xuan Thuy -- apparently wrestling with the 

same problem. 

Earlier, H•rriman telling re~orters: "I amt.till using 

mp microscope -- on Thuy 1 s opening statement. " When asked 

~ 
whether he had yet found anything constructive-~ Harriman;_ 

·urs r1" / ~~v 
"1;;151;;l, "I won't tell you -- but I'll tellA...~ tomorrow." 



MOSCOW FOLLOW P~IS 

relate tem om Moscow. ere the Sovtets 

are sai to have agree at last -- to consi er organizing 

with Britain a full-scale Vietnam peace conference. This 

-- within the framew rk of that Nineteen-Fifty-Four Geneva 

Conference. A possible device for getting the belligerents 

together agai11 -- if the Paris talks should br ... ak down. 



-
NEBRASKA 

Nebraska._ 

'fi:le. vo~tur~ out ".'.' = appereut* in record numbers. 

Wt~~, ln emocratic preclncts,#=C!r

that head-on clash between Senators Kennedy and McCarthy. 

h 0- --"'-~~~lte~~ ~g~ 
.set tJ.aca r J rHft: -. here ~ ~tl~l• CBS radio stat ion. 

,;{. 



WALTER REED 

After two weeks of treatment at March Air Force Bas 

~ in California -- former President Eisenhower was transferred 

todaJ: to Walter Reed Hospital in Washington.~ f~ 

11b:.condi~A~; ,fu;;'h improved -- since that recent 

statesman 
heart attack. The seventy-seven-year-old sold1er~s•t■m7 

~ 
to complete his convalescence•= eJ01e£ to 

-'\ 
,,ow pla1u1l1rg 

home. 



THE WHALE 

From tim lo tim t e read about I hat Mati has been 

doing to the la rge t of all li ing er ature - the Blite 

Whale , "large t an · ,,., al that e er d,; d e · • .. t t o,i this planet." 

How it ma be ome xtinct - a well as everal other 

species of whale. Gordon P ike., a Canadian expert tells 

h ow whaling "fa c tor hifJs" after k.lli,ig off most of the 

whales in the Anta1' l ·c, these Pelagi fa tories, headed 

north for Alaska - Kamchatka, and Siberia. 

While in Nineteen Sixty O.ne the catch totalled 

ome ele en thousand 1 hales; in Nineteen Sixty-Five 

twenty thoitsand. A blue i hale ma weigh over a hundred 

totis. So - t etit thousand i hales? Tt o million tons! 

If all whale ,(xzxxx factories are dee om rn is s ion ed it still 

will take a hundred :fXJJI' ears before the whales will be 

as abitndant a the I ere; as they hould be. 

One of the leading American con er ationists in the 

fight to sa e the I hale i that too ldom hea1'd from 

famous American, Charles Lindbergh - fir t to fly 



THE WHALE - 2 -----------
th Atlantic olo. He noi de oles mu h of his time 

and talent to on er ation. 

The Int rnational Whalirt Commi ion meets in 

Tok o the third ek in June. And the hope is they'll 

establish a quota that will in reasonable time rebuild 

the depleted numbers of these the largest of all living 

creatures -- do it before it is too late. 



BUCHAREST 

endure Charles DeOaulle. The French Pres 1dent aP1·l. ti@ 

in Bucharest -- t~•~&IBBI- trade with maverick 

Romania) Thwn P~IHll@I his stamp of approval -

to Communist nations seeking more independence from the 

Sov•et Union. 

DeGaulle hailing what he called -- the "reestablishment 

of Europe through the independence of each of its nations~ 

That is -- a Europe independent of both the United States 

and Russia/ BeGEutlle adding the.I "Romania and P!'eee Mn-.. 

and •~e9 work 9egeiher 

ef EQilop1, and b9 oennc-w.ea0e == tlle world . .. 



GRANDEUR FOLLOW BUCHAREST 

t \ // ~ 
he grandeur of ~ranc~ was 

somewhat tarnished today -- back in Paris. !Tench students 

seizing the Sorbonne -- in a kind of hippie-style "cultural 

revolution. " )lhile leftist deputies in Parliament -- were 

• )L \. 7 
f'iling a censure motion against the Gaullist regime~:=;~~ 

iR=:J1 riotous session.that waa fln•J Jt saspeco)ftri •· whert-

rival depsat,es almc,st ca■e n,, b1"'6! • 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Johnson ts seee to become a grandfather 

u{_ 
for~ second time . The White House toda~ announcing that 

t\ 
(,z, Lynda Byrd Robb is expecting :hep flre1 ch11cl BUMM1•► in 

October. &th ts Js and hIr hWiuanJ -- •••d-Drlne eapt-•1"::. 

Ch•elc R;~b: •• 1ald ,a i1 "li.111gttted a:brni;.ea.t t Alee 

·•a•a,az •· no douh~ 



MOUNT ETNA 

Flaming Mount Etna on the Island of Sicily -- filled to 

'fl1e e1.wPy 1Jolea& sending o/J 
:slioottug tnt.o the wltJ'. 

11t:u v, ,oleaueiog!:ets eeeerting ~hel"e is Ro Ii•••'•" 

toot peak. 

T"rl{1egendary ftaa volc~;;~!o~ .e~ 

)M/tf ~=--/ than a ~1111on~-- over the l~st three thousand year~ 

i ~I ;t;;~ .. - single life in this 
\ 

century. 



\ 

MEXICO CITY 

From Mex1oo City -- site of the Nineteen-Sixty-Eight 

Summer Olympics -- comes a remin1er today; a reminder that 

Mexicans trace their love of sports -- back to the early 

Aztecs of ancient Mexico. 

The National Geographic further pointing out -- that 

• 
one of the ztecs' favorite games was "tlachtl)Y." This a 

kind or primitive basketball -- with opponents permitted 

to use elbows, knees, hips -- everything but their hands; 

trying to get a rubber ball -- through a stone ring. 

Merely surviving a game of "tlachtli" -- was difficult 

enough. Scoring a goal -- thu1 eon&ldezed a s~reme 

achievement. Entitling the winning player -- to claim the 

clothes and jewelry ~ponents and :f. ,pectators. 

- 1 - _ Z t 4 rt!d Pl f il -

/ All of which made Aztec sportsmen the first in the New 

~ 
World -- to lose the shirts. w'f theb· 'backs. 


